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Happy Tuesday!

I hope everyone had a wonderful Easter!  We keep waiting
for spring to arrive!   With the early end to the school year,
we are going to be zooming towards the end of the year
very quickly! 

Fun Run pledge packets are going home today!  Thank you
in advance for your support of this event!  

Our spring drama production of Peter Pan is this weekend!  
Our students have worked very hard preparing for this
production-super excited to see their performance!

First Communion celebrations begin this weekend for our
second graders!  We pray for our kiddos and ask for God's
blessing  upon each of them!
  
Have a good week, 
Mrs. Frederick

-SPHS SOFTBALL YOUTH
NIGHT
- FALL 2022 FOOTBALL
REGISTRATION
- YEARBOOK ORDERING

Enclosures

- PETER PAN PERFORMANCE
APRIL 22 7PM, APRIL 23 2PM
- FUN RUN APRIL 29

Calendar



This year we are beginning to raise funds for new school lockers!  The current lockers are
the original lockers!  We launched this campaign at the Benefit Auction this past weekend! 

If you weren't able to attend the Bids 4 Kids Auction even but wish to have a good laugh, be
sure to check out this video of our 100-year special guests! Also, if you want to see the full
video that was projected, that is also available. And of course, if you still wish to support
Sacred Hearts, but didn't get a chance  to do so, consider sponsoring the purchase of some
new lockers! 

This will most likely be a multi-year campaign, so appreciate your support and generosity!

Bids 4 Kids Auction

Fun Run Snacks!
Hello wonderful parents! The annual "No Fun Fun Run" is coming up on April 29th. We are
looking for snack donations for the kiddos to enjoy after they finish running. Please take a
look at the list and sign up for what you are able to donate. All snacks should be dropped
off in the school during office hours April 20-25. Thanks!! 

Talent Show
The Talent Show sign up date has been EXTENDED to April 26! If your child has a special
talent (in gymnastics/dance, takes piano/violin/singing lessons, karate, etc) we want to
showcase them! See the flyer and sign up with this form. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2x7wX4JKyaE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EwBMU7U8io8
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd1xF6nLcNnfczL9PiIbsJkOEu6G2hlZY7Cok2mQo1gBXnsuA/viewform
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e0d4fa4a82aa3f49-funrun
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdsNnG7QgfvyDYGL5lnrRd2mwnasgfhdXH_wFcLuWm6mHj1PQ/viewform



